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Its regular monthly meeting March
11 at Turn Verein hall, Thirteenth and
Main streets. Cards.

The Swastika club of the Fraternal
Brotherhood will hold its big St.
Patrick dance Wednesday, March 17,
in the old Knighta of Pythias hall,
Eleventh and Alder streets.

Next Sunday at 6:30 P. M., the
Fearse branch of the Friends of Ire-
land's Freedom will hold its annual
banquet in honor of St. Patrick in
the crystal dining room of the Ben-

son hotel. The committee is arrang-
ing for speeches and music. Tickets
may be procured from members of the
ordf--r or from Mrs. Nellie Whitney,
secretary.

Th Ladies of Klwanis will give a
card party next Wednesday at the
Portland hotel from 2 until 4 o'clock.

Jirr. E. R. C. Toryer will be chair-
man, while the hostesses will be Mrs.
S C. Pier. Mrs. A. E. Peasley, Mrs.
M. Redmond, Mrs. J. It. Tomlinson,
Mrs. S. T. Hewitt. Mrs. E. R. Wig- -

irins. Mrs. J. L. jjtncriage, Airs. n. n,.

Henton. Mrs. W. J. Holman, Mrs. H. C.

Jones and Mrs. A. H. Lamm.

The ladies' afternoon card party
will be held next Tuefday at the
I.aurclhurst club when Mrs. Jackson
Wentworth and Mrs. Frank Phillipi
will be the hostesses.

The Laurelhurst club will dance
Thursday might when only members
will participate.

The Laurelhurst Tuesday night
men's club has announced a St. Pat-
rick's dance for members on Tuesday
night. March 16. Some new stunts
have been planned.

The Laurelhurst club vaudeville en-

tertainment will be held March 26

with an extensive and entertaining
programme.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
club will meet next Wednesday with
Mrs. A. A. Eckerin. 410 East Twenty-eixt- h

street north, at 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Eckerin has Just returned from

s delightful trip through California.
Miss Woodbury will lead on

Wednesday.

The Montavilla gym class will en-

tertain the men at a party on March
15. Dancing, games and supper have
been arranged.

The members of the woman's, aux-
iliary to the typographical union will
give a luncheon in the grill of the
Hotel Portland next Wednesday. The
luncheon will be followed by a the-
ater party.

The social club of Myrtle chapter.
No. 13, Order of Eastern Star, will
give a dancing and card party March
23 at Pythian temple, West Park and
Yamhill streets.

Oregon circle. Neighbors of Wood-
craft, will hold the next card party
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in its
hall at Russell and Rodney. Primes
will be awarded for cards and re-

freshments will be served. Members,
relatives and friends have been in-

vited.

WEDDIXGS.
Illanmenthal-Tondovitc- h.

Miss Ethel Lee Toudovitch was
married to Edwin J. Blaumenthal at
the Benson hotel February 26. The
service was read by Dr. Abrahamson
In the presence of the two families.
A wedding dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaumenthal will pass
several weeks in California, after
which they will make their home in
Portland.

Cays-River- a.

Miss Mabel Katherine Rivers,
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Kinney, was
:iar.-:e- - o Ajron B. "ix"j rhr-j?r- 12.
The bride wore white satin with a
full-leng- th veiT, caught with orange
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blossoms. Mrs. C. A. Murphy played
the wedding march. Miss Pearl Rivers,
sister of the bride, was her attend-
ant and Leslie Stark attended the
bridegroom. Relatives and close
friends attended the ceremony, after
which a buffet luncheon was served.

The bride is a graduate of Jefferson
high school and was a student at Reed
college.

Mr. Cays saw service in the late
war. Mr. and Mrs. Cays will make
their home in Portland.

Munrt-Hrllye- r. ,
A pretty home wedding was held

February 28, when. Miss Blanch
Hellyer was married to Paul Bruce
Stuart at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips in Rose City Park. Rev.
H. H. fjriffis read the service.

The bride wore blue beaded geor-
gette, with a picture hat, and carried
an arm bouquet of sweet peas.

Little Andis was ring bearer.
Miss Helen Woodcock was brides-

maid. Wilbur Henderson was best
man.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. Mrs. Stuart is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hellyer.
She is well known in musical circles.
She is a graduate of Jefferson high
school.

Mr. Stuart is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Stuart of Los Angeles.
He is a navigating officer and will
sail on the relief ship Bearport for
Armenia. After the ceremony a buffet
lunch was served from a beautifully
appointed table. Troop A quartet
sang several selections. Mr. Stuart
was with Troop. A on the Mexican
border. Mrs. Stuart will reside with
her 'parents during her husband's
absence.

Dntty-Rablimk- y. .

The home of Mr.and Mrs. Charles
Bernard JJufty in Fulton park was
the scene of a pYetty wedding Fe-
bruary's, when their son, Alfred G.
and Frieda V. Rabinsky. daughter of
M. C. Rabinsky of Scappoose, were
married by the Rev. Father Aloysius,
O. F. M., of St. Claire's chapel, in the
presence of the relatives of the bridal
couple and a few friends.

The bride was gowned in white em-
broidered net and worn with a full- -
iength tulle veil and coronet of orange
blossoms.

White carnations and freesias were
used for the bridal bouquet. Miss
Norah L. Duffy, sister of the bride-
groom, was bridesmaid and Henry
Rabinsky. brother of the bride, acted
as best man.

Madison-Owe-n.

Miss Hazel Elva Owen and Karl R.
Madison were married Friday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L. Finley. Rev. O. W. Taylor offici-
ated. Mrs. Katherine Johnson played
the wedding march.

Th bride wore white satin draped
with lace and tulle. She carried a
sfcower bouquet of .he!ia roses.

Only relatives and a it... l'nenUs
were present. Mr, and Mrs. Madison
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will make their home in Portland, a
the King Albert apartments.

Slmmon-Harnet- t.'

LOXG BEACH. Cal.. March 6. (Spe
cial.) A trip made to Alaska last
summer by Miss Josephine Harnett
teacher in the local high school, re
sulted in her becoming the bride, on
February 14, of James J. Simmons, i

business man of Tenakee. Alaska. An
nouncement of tHe marriage has just
been made here by Mrs. E. T. Harnett
mother of the bride.

Miss Harnett went north late last
fall and the wedding took place at
Sitka.

Burton-Grave- s.

The marriage of Miss Kate Helen
Graves and Floyd A. Burton took
place Saturday evening, February 21.
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Graves, at Cedar
Mills. The service was read in the
presence of more than 75 friends and
relatives of the bridal couple by Rev.
William Graf. White satin trimmed
with silver lace was chosen for the
bridal costume and worn with full
length tulle veil with coronet of
orange blossoms. White carnations
and freesias were used for the bridal
bouquet. Miss Edna Graves, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and Miss
Nellie Larsen was bridesmaid. They
were gowned in blue silk and carried
pink carnations. Hobart Burton
brother of the groom, was best man.
Thomas Larsen was groomsman.
Mrs. Urcelia Boggs played the wed
ding march. Following the ceremony
a wedding dinner was served.

Reed-Barr- y.

FOSSIL, Or.. March 6. (Special.)
Jessie Barry and Harry Reed Jr. were
married Sunday, February 29, at the
home of the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Reed Sr., in Fossil,
Rev. H. Kaye officiating. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Barry of Twickenham. She was
graduated from the Wheeler county
high school in May. 1919, and has been
teaching the Clarno school this year.
The groom is a senior in the Wheeler
county high school.

The wedding came as a complete
surprise to their many friends. Both
young people are widely known and
have a host of friends throughout
Wheeler county. They will make
their home in FossiL

JVelson-Gowfa- n.

A very pretty wedding was solem-
nized at S o'clock Saturday, February
28, in the Central Methodist church,
when Miss Edith J. Gowlan, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Gowlan
of Niagara Falls, Can., was married
to Richard N. Nelson of this city, the
Rev. Mr. Maclean officiating.

The bride, who was given away by
her brother-in-la- Walter Wells of
Hood River, looked very charming in
a dress of white jersey silk and silver
lace tulle veil caught with a wreath of
orange blossoms and carrying a bou-
quet of freezias and lilies..

The. bridesmaid. Miss Vida May
Carr, wore a lo'-el- dress of blue sat-
in and silver trimming, tulle hat, and
carried pink carnations.

Little Miss June Warner was flower
girl and wore a beautiful crocheted
dress over pink silk and carried a
basket of pink flowers.

Earl Ayres of Lebanon, Or., acted
as best man.

S. J. Eddy 6ang "Oh, Promise Me"
and Charles South played Mendels- -
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BAID aa an Egg for 20 YEARS '

ITsed the Kkdee Hair Cerate
for Six Weeks.

RESULT!
Hair started Over Entire Scalp.
Get it at your druggist or Tae
rcv-f- Co, 800 Union Ave. N., Port-
land, Oregon.
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sohn's wedding march and during the
service very softly played "Love's
Greeting." Mrs. S. J. Eddy accom-
panied.

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was held and light refresh-
ments served. The happy couple will
reside in this city.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. F.

returned from an
through California.

O. Miller have
extensive trip

Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Denison have
their guests their cousins, Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Hunter of Canada.
Miss Mamie Tuckey has returned to

Portland after an absence of eight
months, visiting relatives in Oak-
land, Cal.

Dr. C. G. Sabin arrived home last
Tuesday from Chicago, where he was
called on account of the death of
his father.

Mrs. W. S. Gordon and Mrs. J.
Watson of Astoria spent several days
in the city last week and stopped at
the Hotel Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hidden
left Monday for their ranch in North
Dakota to make their home. Mrs.
Hidden was Miss Eva Boscovich.

Mrs. William M. Kapus, who has
been spending the past six weeks
visiting in southern California, re-
turned to her Irvington home last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Paver of
Chicago, who are making a combined
business and pleasure trip through
the west, are spending some time at
the Hotel Portland.

Mrs. I. A. Rted and Miss Frieda
Snyder came down from Aberdeen
last week to attend the meetings of
the inter-churc- h movement, and
stayed at the Hotel Portland.

Mrs. Charles T. Early returned
from California last Sunday. Mr.
Early, who accompanied her south,
remained in Los Angeles to look
after some business- interests he has
In that vicinity.

Mrs. Richard W. Childs of the Hotel
Portland has returned from Boise
where she was called three weeks
ago by the illness of her father. Judge
vviliard White. Judge White is slow-
ly recovering from , a serious attack
of influenza and pneumonia.

They were absent about six weeks
and spent most of the time in San
Diego and Coronado. While at Coro-nad- o

they enjoyed a seaplane flight,
being up about 30 minutes. Mr.
Early is much improved in health and
will return the first of the week.

Miss Marion Scott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Harvey Scott, has re-

turned from an extensive visit in Chi-
cago, whore she attended school and
visited friends for several months.
On her return home her father met
her in Oakland. Cal., where they re-
mained several days, visiting friends,
also in Stockton, Sacramento and San
Francisco.

GOVERNOR TO BE PRESENT

J

MEMBERS OF COLLEGE BOARD

OF REGENTS ALSO ACCEPTS.

Military Tournament at Corvallis
Has Big Programme Which

Promises Sensations.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, March 6. (Special.)

Governor Ben W. Olcott Jias ac-
cepted an invitation to be a guest of
honor at the military tournament
here March 13. as have several of the
members of the college board of
regents. It is expected that J. K.
Weatherford, president of the board,
wilralso be in attendance. The enter-
tainment will include features from
the different units, infantry, engineer
corps, signal corps, bayonet detach-
ment, machine gun squad, and field
artillery. Major E. C. Hanford, ar-
tillery instructor, is chairman of the
committee. George A. Powell, cadet
captain and regimental adjutant from
Portland, is master of ceremonies.

Machine gun firing with .blank
cartridges will be one of the features
of the programme, the newly invented
attachment for the Browning gun
which permits firing blanks having
'been sent from Washington, D. C.
This invention is so recent that it has
not even, been supplied to the firing
school yet, and the college may have
the first chance to use it.

Girls' drill, in which 100 girls from
the women's .physical education de-
partment are to take part, will be
staged. Miss Edna Cocks, head of the
department, will direct.

There will be competitive drill by
representatives of each company, each
man trying to do the manual of arms
longest without making a mistake.

A gun drill by a squad of 12 men
from each of the three field artillery
batteries will give the audience some
idea of the drill of the new unit. A
bayonet exhibition,' directed by Earl
A. Hutchings, and the machine gun
demonstration by Cadet Captain R.
G. Larson, are expected to produce
sensations. .K . '

Commissions for the cadet offi
cers, in recognition or tneir iiaenty
and activity for the college, will be
awarded during the evening. One of
the first public exhibitions of the
artillery horses will be staged in
the form of a musical chair ride and

mounted wrestling contest.
Prizes for the winning persons

and teams in all the events will be
awarded, it is .announced by the
prize committee, consisting of Liu- -
tenant D. w. Kitcnie. oi uorvaius;
Captain Merle J. Loosley, of Fort
Klamath, and Rex Daddysman, of
Medford. The committee on pro-
grammes and publicity includes Cap
tain L. M. Durham. Hemet, jai.; A.
MoClain, Salem, and Claude F. Palmer,
Portland.

PASCO HAS SOCIAL CLUB

Place Provided for All Citizens to

Obtain Recreation.
PASCO, Wash., March 6. (Special.)
What is considered as one of the

most important events in Pasco for
many months was the opening Tues-
day night of the club rooms of the
Pasco Social Center club. This club
has been organized for the purpose of
providing for all citizens a place

A Skin Tightener
to Reduce Wrinkles

In beauty culture, as in the treat
ment of physical ailments, the tendency
nowadays Is to seek the removal of causes,
rather than to treat symptoms or effects.
In the matter of wrinklea. fflr' instance,
we know that the lines or furrows are
caused by the skin becoming: loose In
places, so It does not perfectly fit the
flesh beneath. The skin then "wrinkles"
or sags. Naturally tne proper thing-- to do
is to tighten the sKln make It fit then
there's no room for lines, wrinkles and
folds, and no surplus skin to sag or bag..

The beet known formula for the pur-
pose is: Saxolite. one ounce, dissolved In
one-ha- lf pint of wltch-haxe- l. Use as a
wash lotion. The effect Is truly remark-
able, especially as results are almost im-
mediate. Ask the druggist for the pow-
dered saxolite, which dissolves very quick-
ly. Adv.

fresh every day.
'Morrison st bet
4th and Eth. T!
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Spring Dress Week
announced by the offering of

85 Most Fashionable
Frocks for Afternoon,
Evening, Business and Street

Each one charming new
style and big value

Are a Few of These at $65

Hand-Mad- e

Blouses
of Batiste of Voile

$5.95,
to $15.00

Hand-mad- e Throughout
Hand Embroidered

Hand Drawnwork
Tailored trimmed styles
many ruffles frills round

square necks, collars
turn-back- s cuffs.

Ideal With Spring Suit

where clean, wholesome amusement
and recreation can be had under
proper supervision. The
are in the basement of the Cirnning-ha-

hotel building. In section
there are bowling alleys and the
other will be fitted up
gymnasium, reading rooms, baths and
other equipment.

opening last night was a suc-
cess in particular. A splendid
programme rendered, consisting
of music, speaking and games. A

vocal was rendered
Foster, teacher in the public schools.
Attorney C. W. Johnson, D. M. Hurley,

U. S. Tabor and Dr. M. M. Eaton
short talks. Refreshments were

served.
employment of a physical

director secretary has post-
poned because of influenza conditions,
but a selection will be made in the
near future. Meantime the will
be looked after by volunteers. Sev-
enty new members were secured last
night, bringing the membership up to

and it is believed the will
soon reach 500.

Baker Citizens
BAKER, March 6. (Special.)

Owing to the fact Baker hotels

minim
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one
four

rooms with
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every

was

solo by Miss

Rev.
gave

The
and been

rooms

375, total

Or.,
that

Silk

'

Striking color at-

tractively pleated flounces of
various designs, also plain col-

ors, in fact a color for every
desire also in taffeta.

rSTABUSHfO
YtAH

are crowded nightly and the rush
after the first of the year has only
Just begun, a committee of local mem-
bers of the I. O. O. F. has taken up
the work of listing all available rooms
for the grand lodge convention to be
held in Baker in May. It is expected
that 1000 or more delegates will at-
tend, and to properly accommodate
them will require the fullest

of Baker citizens.

Fear Felt at Coos Bay Hint Crop

Shortage May Result.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. March 6. (Spe-

cial.) February in Coos county was
the dryest February known, so far
as weather records go. Usually the
month is characterized by the heaviest
rainfall of the year, but only .57 of an
inch'of water fell and there was frost
on 22 nights of the 29 this year.

Some fear is held for pastures, for
the season of the year Is a"t hand
when the grass sprouts and furnishes
feed for the herds of dairy and beef
cattle. .Under present circumstances
the grass crop would not be consid-
ered promising.
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1 Bring in
H and let us make them into the very latest novelties
EE for hat and dress

( We can dye them to match your hat or gown.

H We carry a large stock of
Fans and Glycerined Novelties.

AND RETAIL i

1 Portland Feather
Props.

S Factory and Salesroom 833 Morgan Bldg. Jain 7850

Retail Store 167 Park Street Mai 7886

III

We Challenge World on

Cleaning or Dyeing
Draperiesand Curtains

Broadway Dye Works
East 625 " F. E. Mgr.

Exceptional"

Jersey
Petticoats

$5.95

Your Plumes

Works

PURS

DRYEST MONTH

Bands,

the

Kreglow,

"Very

combinations,

Milling i

Hi

hi i- 1-

t49 ISt
BROADWAY

r "

$65
All Favored Materials
for Each Kind of

Sketched Below Modish Dresses

$7.50
$8.50

FEBRUARY

Old
trimmings.

Pompons,

WHOLESALE

Dye

GoodForm
In modish interpretation of
good form combining qual-

ity, style and comfort, the
particular woman finds the
ultimate in satisfaction
our tailleurs and coats.

IN

147
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of and

Smart and for
Sport Went
Motor Wear
Street Wear

Leather belted, collars', cuffs and
with leather on

Wool Tweeds and Oxfords of the
spring colors.

Every woman will want one
of these coats thin Hummer.'

n0mo

Inrerlptn r e d e e m a ble In
votes In the National Promo- - l
tion Co.'s 112,000 prize 1
te9t- - II
iimiiMiMminmtiiiMiiiMHiiiimmHiiiniHHmiiiiiiiinHiiis

11

l.arilrt' Tnilora, 11!

j Fifth Floor (iilnmblH lllilu.
lOnlrnnce Hlvoll i'lirn- - Ji

l! I!

FURS
ALL POPULAR

MODELS

Hudson Bay
Fur Co.

Exclusive Furs
; Broadway

1
I Oir-I-i

Wear

At
Best
you rectiv a tudden

caller or an unexpected in
vitation you can feci con-

fident of ahmys appearing
at your best !n but a few
moments it render to your
Skin a wonderfully pure,
soft complexion that ii
beyond comparison.

Leather-Trimme- d

Sport Coats
Tweeds Oxfords

$39.50
Stylish

pockets trimmed

SPRING

Appear Your
Instantly

ocr- -

con- -

rl

BOSTON SHOE

STORE
129 Fourth Street

Bet, Washington and Aldi'r.
Opposite Circle Theater

Remember, ladies, you
pay for nothing but shoes.

The BROGUE
one of. the newest
Spring Oxfords

Note our very popu-
lar price

pictured) in brown Cordn,
perforated wing tip, mil-
itary heel, Goodyear ole.
Sizes 2 to 8; widths A, B, C, D.

Same in Black Gunmetal
with imitation wing

priced

rtoouooo

(As

welt

Calf

tip; S5.95

BEST WAY 10 WASH THE HAIR

W's find you can brlns; out the
beauty of your hair to It very best
advantage by washing It with can-thro-

It makes a vrry (Impl. in-

expensive shampooi which cleansAH
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
the dandruff, dirt and excess oil. Iev.
ins; a wonderfully clean, wholeom
feellrif;. After its use you will find
that the hair dries quickly and vnly,
is never streaked In appearance and

always bright, soft and fluffy. o
fluffy. In fact, that It looks mor
ahundnnt than It is and so aft that
arranrlns; It becomes a pleasure. Jusl
us a teaypoonful of ranthrox. which
you can s;et from any srood riniRcl.tV
diMMilve It In a cup of. h"( water: iih.
innkr a full cup of shampoo llculil
enough so It Is ( to apply It Ii all
the hair Instead of Jum the Ivu vl th
head. Adv.


